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Every BrushfulAd
+ is Overflowing An

+ ~wth beauty and charmi. + wt
Our- paints give perfect sat-

+ isfaction, not onlv for fine +11ei
+ " shades of color but also for

+ their superb earing quai- + o
+ities. For interior work and + m

+/1jlII exterior painting you wil 4- A
+ + 1

get the finest resuits if ot + Whn
+use aur paints+

+ THE An
__Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co. +titLIMITED +

++PHONES 2749-3820 179-181 NOTRE DAME EAST + 'her
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$CIIIRCH, CONV[NI, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL A
We make a specialty of Plurnbing, Steam ,and Hot Water Heatiîîg and Gas Fit tîng for'~ And

Sinstitutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories wse have fitted numerous I
X Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work hes given entire satisfaction. x on

Estîmates Furnisbed on Appication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

X ButS Standard Plumbing Co. 2G)6 Fort Street Xy An
<.Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MIN. X

~ Whil

AndPIALNOS B1;n
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay Moth
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano '<No,

is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an Oni
instrument that would beautify any rooru.

Witl
No piano has a better record.

AndThe Mason & .RischTh
Piano eo. Ltd.As

356 Main Street, a Winnipeg. And
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Little Boy' Blue, on bis way from the
corn.

ithe nqtes of the music he swcetly
doth play,

ng the piper's son, Tom, from the
hills fer away.

d then, with a jump and a roll down
the bill,

th pails and with water, hounce
poor Jack and Jill,

4r crawns were bath broken, and
help they implore

)in Old Mother Hubbard and Mar-
gery l)aw,

lell a9s a nameless man, aIl tattered
and tomn

in is kissing and kissiing a maiden
forlorn.

Jforth froroliem garden, in a way
quite contrary,

th fruits and with flowems, cornes
sweet Mistress Mlary;

cn Simnon, the sinmple, returns fmom
the faim,

Lt bis pie-mna most cautiaus in
selling his ware;

le, dragging their tails behind, flock
in the sheep of Little Bo pcep.

ery aId woman lugs up a great sho e,
1out jump hiem children, a boisterous

.crcw;

ie sing and some dance, and some
of theim play;

a nc little boy slinks off in a corner
1munches a pie-'tis grcedy Jack

H orner;
le poor Tommy Tueker expects

sonie in vain,
ibewails bis fate with Tom Grace,

who's in pain;
nm old King Cole and bis fiddlers

three
g Up the mear of this vast company.
iey are just what I want," shout.

old Santa Claus;
nsem Goose and hem children ring

out their applause.1
)w ail jump aboard--our new home

wc'll explore;
my old sled thiere has ever been

room for one more."
h. shouts and with laughter they

tumbled witbin,
1wrapped buffalo ro1bes beneath

every chia.
reindeer they galloped, the inoon

shone out bight,
bhey hurmied along in its soit silveri

light;
ithe fat, jolly driver chuckled in

.glee
he sight of bis wif e and his vat

family.
the songs of the dhildren rang
out on the air

they journeyed along, disregardingi
aIl care,

they reaclied the great palace and
tîro' it to roam

forever be happy within their
inew home.

A Million Dollars Squaudered.
is estimnated this suin was wasted
year hy people trying to find a cure
catarrh. Foolish for sufferers t.o
miment wben it'a go bell known
"Cat&srrhozone" is the only remedy
ctures permaneutly. (ither treat-

tg only relieve, but Catarrhozone
R and prevents the disease from
returninz. 1"1 had catarrh in its
ýt iorm" wtrites G. F. Fadden of
an, Que. "I was go had that
namy medicine didn't even relieve;
Catarrhozone cured perfectly."

chance of disappointment with
mrhozone-it's certain as death to
your catarrh--just try it.

Great Grief and Head Shaving

aoag the ancients shaving the head
a very common mode of expressing
tgrief or sormow. Sometimes it
donc by the priest or somne other
ous functionary formally cutting
he hair, sometimes by violentIy
king it out by the roots. Iu ex-
ic cases among Men thc beard as
as the bair was cither eut off or

1c u.Teie em ahv

v-J

THE MARRIAGE 0F SANTA CLAUSi And

Once Santa Claus sobered, and said
with a sigh,

While a tear added lustre ta cach
twinkling eye:

"«Ohl 1 am gettiag so lonely and weary
of life,

I need a campanion, or, better a wife;
But where could I find one to share

-Y joy,
AndU love, as I love, every girl and

each boy?"
He thought and he pondered, this jolly

recluse,
Then he shouted, "I have it; 'tis old

Mother Goose."
He was off in a jiffy; he wistled; bis

sled
O'er the snow like the flight of a sky-

rocket sped.
And bis reindeer snorted, with heads

bigh and baugbty,
And trottee1 along at the rate o! two-

forty.
So le iound the old lady, of course,

very soon-
She had juet returned from a trip to

the moon, .
And was fixing ber cap, lightly mussed

.by the ride,
While the cobwebs were thick in the

broom by ber side.
She was old, she was weazened, she

had a great nase;
Yet her eyes were as bright as the

plumage of crows,
And hem voice, tho' it was cracked,

had a ring very sweet;
And ber dress, tho' 'twas queer, was

most awfully neat.
And Santa Claus blushed, as he said

"How d'ye do?"
The dame courtesied low, and replied,

"Sir, to you.".
"Will you have me?" le prays. "My

damling, confess."
She besitu tes, mormurs, then whispers

"But my childreni" aIe cries with the
usual pause.

"Wly, childmen? 1 love 'er," said bluff
Santa Claus.

"Bring 'cm out-vhemc are they? 1
want 'em!" cries be.

So forth tmoap tley aIl in a great
campaily.

First Icornes a fair maidets, and know
ber we should

By the wolf and ber granny-'tis Red
Piding Hood;,

While after them,- fearfully blowing
. bis hbm,

WELL.

MVEN laa.
THE Bst ,ressed Men in Win-

Finit of aur Clothes is superb.
Weknow that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
mients is the best.

Vou see how thev're fiîîished-
the ainount uf style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try thein on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

*a~ 50 main st.

White& Manbag137 Albert St.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

50 YABI4T 0
A n v n e s e n t n a k e c h an d do r i t o m a

qîî"klyascrtan or o >ninyfea wetrainvatilflla rcbblypaEntbi. ^wrnni3

S'ientifk Jim eric an
11 handompi y onate ekh Jete

eulat o ft nysle.tific Journial. "Ternis, 3 a
year; four monthe, $1. Sold by ail newedealers.

PH4ONE VOUA ORDERS TO

WILLIAM COATES

MEAT STORES

483 PORTAGE AVE.

126 OSBORNE ST.

PHONE 20,18

PHONE 2559

CAREIfY & CO. LIMlTIfD
707 Main Street

WINNIll;PE G
limporters & Gerai Wine & Spfrlt Merchants

15 flASH' EXPC5,KNC5 TELLPHI4O C40931

J. B. M1IRSCMMAN
FRAC T/CALPLUMBING

GAS AND STEAM FITTING
Residence 219 LOGAN AVE.

174 PACIFIO AVIE. Beiveea Main & Klug
Near N4ena St. WINNIPEG ,

Got your Rubber Stamps from the
Moore Priping 00. Ltd., corner of
Princes. Street and Cumberland Av.

J. THOMSON & CO,,I THE: LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* EMBALNMERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NI<aHT.

I 501 MAIN STREE,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPkEG

DREWRY'S

Refined,
ALie. 4
(Registered)

,l

THE BEST IN [THE WX8T-
PURE AND WHOLESoMZ.
BOLD TO ALL DEALERS-

AUR FOR IT.

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PIIONE RS lEC poIIO

'l' 
490

Kerr, BawiI ,McNainoe, [LM<
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, havini: taken 80
intercat in this esta1- 1isine.t Wl"
Plways be ready to aîswer to the c911

of the Frenchi and Cat' olic patrOil'
age. Trhis is the only citablishltellt
in the Province having a French~
and English speaking Zatholic 10
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atte.itive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPIE 0

Open Day and Night

The Blters of St. Bonfface osptal 1*1
organised a -~Staff- for their HoUpiw
sisting o! the foUlowng members:

St. Don.IIace oslI$tf
Consulting staff Phystelam:l

Dr. J a. O'DoNNELL, m.».,
Dr. J. R. ZoNES, m.p. à

Dr. WM. ROGERS. a

Conhulting StafflSuxgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAIi, m.D.

Dr. J. H. MeARTEnM, M.».
Dr. R. MACKENZIE-

Attending Physicianu:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., D
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. N1X10ý
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN. M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTy,XM.D
Dr. J. . LENMAZ,

Ophtb.almatio Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. 0001),

ChUldron's Ward PhysIiiauI
Dr. 4 . .DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.G0. A. DUEUO. .D
Dr. A. J. BLATR

Dr . .Iolated Wrd Fhys4CiaflI
r.H.DÊVINE,M.D., Dr.J.P.19

M.D., Dr. J. HLENMD.D.-
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologiat:
Dr. G. BELL, M.D.

Dr. IF. J. MACLEAN. M». ,,,wt
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.».- '

There is inufît. Bouiface Eopita1¶jWtl*for C. N. Ry. patients, who ae &'631.physicina appoint.d by the C. -'o
Thy re D.C A. Mackenzie ]r'

The. an,>r f. .Roge.rs. kccu
Ward for C. P. Ry. patientas .
Dr. moorthead, who la appolfl$d

.P.Ry. Co.

Patrons, wiII conter a favor 'on the publishers of the "-Review" by inentioniflg its name when tbey cali uponthe advert

1 '

The ALEXi BLACK LU ER IIII~
Dealers in ail kinds of

PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, -- ff
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD I... > viB E.R~

Tinber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash DoOrsp
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEO)

Office andi Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLAD)STONr ST.
PHONE 59S WINNIPIO,MAN.

ESTEYabi2RGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*

4We carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4 hbe pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price

44 list ta anyone inter"sted*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING*
4 279 DONALD STRE~ET, Winnipeg
4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*


